
What is Recogni on of
Prior Learning (RPL)
RPL is an assessment process. Eligible candidates can use 
skills, knowledge and experience gained on-the-job, in 
formal or informal training, and life experiences as credit 
towards a qualifica on. Redmako are experts in RPL for 
the hospitality sector. We have streamlined the process 
so that it is fast, easy, and convenient to get a na onally 
recognised qualifica on.
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Redmako Will Help You Get A Na onally Recognised
Qualifica on Through Recogni on Of Prior Learning
Based On Your Hospitality Experience
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Benefits for Eligible Individuals
 Use your hospitality experience to fast track to a na onally recognised qualifica on
 RPL is the fastest, easiest way to get a na onally recognised qualifica on
 QLD government funding available to eligible candidates
 Use the opportunity as a refresher of good prac ce in hospitality
 Receive 1:1 support from a cer fied industry assessor (guidelines, examples)
 Increase confidence you have the knowledge and skills to work in any hospitality role
 Contribute to improvements at work
 Qualifica on is recognised in other industries (e.g. Travel, Tourism, Events)
 Get a na onally recognised qualifica on to assist you in gaining employment or advancing your career

Cer ficate III in Hospitality

Cer ficate IV in Hospitality

SIT30616

SIT40416

SIT50416

Cer ficate III Guarantee

Higher Level Skills

Higher Level Skill

$15

$21

$28 

$7.50

$10.50

$14.00

Cer ficate IV in
Commercial Cookery

Total Course Cost
Non-Concession Concession* 

Tui on fees for eligible individuals are
significantly subsidised through Queensland
Government programs. 

*Concession rate will apply if the trainee is a Health Care card holder,  Pension Card holder, Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander or Student with disability.

Diploma of Hospitality
Management

SIT40516 Higher Level Skills $49 $24.50

RML-010



Who Is Eligible
 Qld Residents onlyResidency

 Australian or NZ Ci zen or Australian Permanent Resident or Temporary
     Resident with necessary visa and work permits on the pathway to
     Permanent Residency
 Is no longer at school
 Full- me, part- me or casual staff

Ci zenship

Cer ficate III in Hospitality

Cer ficate IV in Hospitality

3+

4+

5+

No Supervisory/ Management
experience

Has Supervisory or above 2+ years.
Is currently working (1 month FT
or 4 months PT)

Has Management 2+ years

Does not have or is currently
enrolled in a Cert III or higher
(unless completed at school)
Does not have or is currently
enrolled in a Cert IV or higher
(unless completed at school)

Does not have or is currently
enrolled in a Cert IV or higher
(unless completed at school)

Does not have or is currently
enrolled in a Cert IV or higher
(unless completed at school)

Qualifica on Years
Experience Job Roles Highest Current

Qualifica on

Has Kitchen Management 3+ years.
Is currently working (1 month FT
or 4 months PT)

Cer ficate IV in
Commercial Cookery
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Candidate must already hold a
trade qualifica on (Cer ficate III)
in the Tourism and Hospitality
industry.

5+

 Use RPL opportunity as a refresher of good prac ce in the business
     (procedures, opera ons, standards) 
 Iden fy areas that require further training
 Iden fy and recognise valued workers
 Increase staff morale, mo va on, confidence, par cipa on
 Assist with staff career development
 Get everyone on the same page regarding expecta ons, performance standards
 Create qualified supervisors for traineeships within your store
 Clear work procedures add value to business when selling

Benefits for Business Owner / Manager

1. Complete and submit EOI form to Redmako RPL Team Rep
2. Redmako Learning will confirm eligibility
3. Once eligibility is confirmed, Redmako’s RPL Team will contact you to book your first session
    with your Assessor
4. Allow 2-5 sessions with your Assessor to fast track your RPL applica on

Next Steps

Diploma of Hospitality
Management


